
CLEAN REPUBLICAN SWEEP

Fortc&itnr for Ltncistsr Count Sen All
Futionliti Routed.

DEMOCRATS CALL STATE CONVENTION

Surplit Product of .clirnnkn fur n
Venr I'oiiiinnont liiiiriivriiiriil on

Slulo 1'nlr ririiiiinU I'roeln-millio- n

fur Labor I)n.

fKrotn a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Aug. 17. (Special.) Chairman

11 T. Dobbins of ttio Lancaster county cen-

tral committee predict a clean sweep for
the county republican ticket nt the fall
election Tbo fuslonlsts now hold two of
the olllccs register of deeds and county
treasurer but Mr. Dobbins maintains that
the two Incumbents were elected under

which do not now prevail, and
he sees no reason why every republican
candidate should not win lu the ensuing
contest.

"Lancaster county will elect the full re-

publican ticket," said he. "I base thli?
opinion upon the reports of and talks with
members of tho county central committee.
Immediately after a convention, especially
one where tho nominees were not the lead-
ing candidates In point of positive strength
but won by a combination, not only of cir-

cumstances, but between themselves, sore-
ness and a little wild talk may be expected.
Tho thorough organization of the repub-
licans In this county ns compared with the
lack of concentrated effort or facilities to
do effective political work of the fuslonlstn
makes It comparatively safe to predict re
publican success.

"The fuslonlsts will nominate a full ticket,
but, as In the past, will try to elect but
one or two cnndldatcs. It is no Hocret that
this year they will seek to recapture the
otllc! of treasurer and register of deeds.
Iloth of these aro now held by democrats.
Two years ago tho republicans lost the
treasurer 1 ecause of the defection of a

number cf party workers who becamo In-

censed nt the failure of tho republican
nominee In convention to carry out his
pledgci, In words, to deliver tho goods
lie contracted to do when he went Into a
combination. A secret light ngalnst tho re-

publican nominee for register four years
ngo lost that oftlco to the party. Then,
however, tho fuslonlsts were nctlve and or-

ganized. They had tho Inspiration of sue-cc- b

In the state and a hope of election In
tho county. Last year, however, the county
gave un average majority of nbout 1,700 for
tho republican ticket. While It Is quite pos-blbl- o

there will be defections this yeor be-

cause of one nomlnntlan, thero Is no In-

dication that It will and no likelihood that
It can be great enough to overturn a ma-

jority of tho size now possessed by tho re-

publicans."

Dciiiocrntli- - Ntntr Convention.
In the otllclal call, Issued by Chairman P.

L. Hall today. It Is announced that tho pur-
pose of the forthcoming democratic state
convention Is to nominate ono candidate for
Judge of tho supreme court and two for re-

gents of the University of Nebraska, but no
mention la made of tho governorship, for
which John O. Yelser of Omaha Insists a
nomination should ha made. At tho recent
meeting of the stnto central committee the
Bcntlmcnt was unanimous In opposition to
the Douglas county man's contention nnd It
Is not likely that the matter will be brought
up In the convention

The basis of representation i tho demo-
cratic convention will bo ono dclegato for
every 100 votes enst for V. D. Oldham for
the olTIco of attorney general at the last
election, and one delegate at Inrgs from
ench county. According to this ratio tho
representation of the various counties will
be an fellows:
County. Delegate. 'County. Delegates.
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Antelope 15 Kearney 12
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Siirplnn rroiliietn of .Volirnnkn.
Labor Commissioner Watson today mado

a complete statement showing tho
SUrnlUH nf VnhrnsWa illirlni- - Ihn
year 1!00. According to tho tabulation tho
imai valuation oi tno products listed was

225,554,000. Shipments of grain amounted
In vhIuo to over J2ii.000,000. Tho items

all rail shipments, but not thoso
products which were overland be-
tween points within the state.

Shipments of farm products wore as

Amount. Value.
Wheat ha aviso mi t in,w. o.i
Corn, tut
Onts, bit
llnrley. 1m
ltye, tut
May, totui
Straw, tons
Flax, tn
Hemp, lbs
drain, not elussllled, lbs
Cattle, head

Horses and mules.

Live poultry. roop.

Mutter, lbs
Cheese, lbs
Cream nnd milk, cn
Apples, liblh
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Ornpos, baskets....
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Celery, lbs

bu
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77.41S.950 21 2U7.31
14,fsl,fiM 3,f.70.42l

673,707 2in,4Sl
1,109,2)2 132,114

221.7S0 l,GfiJ,.'51
5,130 23Si

43,0 0 76.5 X)
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26s.4S0 2'.SIS
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2.66l.0s3 J06.1H
466,115 21,30.1
frt3,7t-r- t 26Ti,.riOI

1,370,563 S2.234
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The color of seventy years

In your hair? Perhaps you
arc seventy, and you like
your gray hair ! If not, use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. In less
than a month your gray hair
will be rich and dark.
U. AlHrtuU J.CAYEnW.1Liwill,Mia.
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Nursery stock, lb 1(0,123
Furs, lbs 21,602
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Mule ln I r (ironnil Iniprin eineiit.
The parmancnt Improvements on the

State fair crounds arc ncarlnt; completion.
Over J1S.O00 Is belns expended largely In
new buildings, the principal Improvements
bclnt?: Three horse barns 31x114. with
central aisles sixteen feet In width and
capacity for 130 horses; live cattle barns
30x120 feet, fourteen-foo- t aisles and ac-

commodations for 300 head; six swine
burns, each 26x120 feet, twelve-foo- t aisles
ami exhibit room for over 1.C00 head nf
hops; one sheep barn 26x120 and exhibit
room for 200 head. These buildings are
thoroughly constructed with shingle roofs
nnd tspeclal attention has been given to
light and ventilation. Per the flrit time
exhibitors of stock will have accommo-
dations equnl to the best furnished at any
fair and of equal Importance the arrange-
ments are such that the people may view
these exhibits to tho best advantage,
which, In contrast to other years, when n

visit to the slock exhibit required a half-mil- e

walk and all the time In tho sun, will
be greatly appreciated.

In the policy adopted for permanent Im
provements the buildings arc being grouped
to make easy of access one with another.
With this in view the horticultural build-
ing has been moved to a now nnd more
central location nnd n new wing is added,
which will Increase the exhibit space In It
fully This will give nccmnmo- -

latlon for a larger fruit exhibit than ever
made before and tho space will all bo
utilized.

The water system for the grounds has
been reconstructed at an expense of $2,-10- 0

and It Is connected direct with the city
system. From tho centrnl water mnln ex
tending across the grounds nil buildings
arc reached nnd nn abundant wnter sup
ply Is assured. Sanitary conditions have
been looked after nnd they will bo better
thnn ever before and adequate for a crowd
nn matter how large In numbers.

The speed stables have been repaired and
all repainted and put In first-clas- s condi-
tion for horsemen. These furnish accom-
modations for 125 horses. A new founda-
tion has been placed under the amphi
theater, tho mercantile hall Is under a
now roof nnd agricultural hall, the dairy
building, the poultry building nnd all of-

fice buildings have been repainted.
The fencing of the grounds with cnt'lrely

new fence has been an Item of expense of
no small magnitude, but, like other Im
provements, It Is permanent nnd will udd
to present appearance, while not requir
ing rebuilding for years.

In means of transportation, tho handling
of exhibits and caring for the pcoplo who
como nnd go, extensive Improvements are
being made. Tho llurjlngton has already
greatly Increased Its terminal facilities on
tho grounds and especial arrangements are
mado for handling State fair visitors with
tho least Inconvenience and shortest possi
ble delay.

rroolnniut Ion for I.nlior Day.
Governor Savage today Issued tho fol

lowing proclamation, designating Monday,
September 2, as Labor day:

Itest for thoso who gain a livelihood
throuch mental or nhvslcal cnercv Is us
essential to our well being nnd our exist-
ence as sleep and food. Constnnt applica
tion of eitner wmiout intermission means
premature decrepitude, organic Infirmity
nnd early termination of life. Tho im-
portance of rest for thoso who toll was
recognized In the primitive ages nnd from
the Inception of tho existence of the human
race one clay of the week has been sacredly
otiscrveu ns a uny or rest, not nioue ior
human beings, but for beasts, which
through nature's designs nnd the gcncsl-- i

of Invention aro made useful Instruments
of tho patrons of Industry. It retlects
magnanimity nnd a charity of spirit that
organized Boclety has Judiciously contrib-
uted to the Mosaic Injunction ngalnst con-
tinuous labor. To Its credit let It be said
that not only has It righteously followed
the precepts of the decalogue, but It has
w.sely Incorporated Into Its Jurisprudence.
nrnvlslcinH calculated to afford moro nnd
grcnter relief to the toiling masses. Society
lias been so minima ami circumspect in me
conservation and promotion of tho cnusu of
labor that numeroiiH days have been set
imluo as holidays, thus affording those who
toll nn uddltlnnnl opportunity to obtain
rest .md enjoy recreation an undertaking
well Intended to evolve n higher moral and
social standard, ns well ns to augment our
mental nnd physical resources. Pursuant
to this end and by reason of tho fact that
Nebraska Is populated by u people who
happily tomo within the entegory of labor
the legislature of this state has wisely
designated tho llrst Monday In September
ns lnbor day and this being Monduy, Sep-
tember 2, by virtue of tho authority vested
In me by law, I, Kzra 1'. Savage, governor
of tho state of Nebraska, do hereby pro-
claim this day and date Labor day, and es-
pecially enjoin upon all cessation from toll
and appropriate observance thereof. This
being a period of unprecedented prosperity
In commercial ns well ns Industrial circles.
labor being more fully employed and better
pnlil thnn ever neforc in our nisiory. mere
should neither be. lethnrgy nor apathy nor
a disposition to conduct business exhibited,
but everybody should observe Lnbor day
In n manner bellttlng the occasion.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand nnd caused tho great seal of
the statu to be nttlxed.

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of August,
A. D. 1001.

lly tho governor. EZRA 1. SAVAGK.
Attest: GKOUGK W. MAHSH,

Secretary of State.
C'lirlatlnii Church Con voeutlon,

Tho annual religious convocation of tho
Christian church of Ncbraaka will be held
in tho Cottier grovo at Ilcthany August

Last year tho outside attendance
of members of the Christian church from
points within tho stnte was over 500 and
this year the Indications point to n larger
crowd. The services nnd other exercises
will be held In a largo tent provided for
that purpose at the grove and a great many
of those In attendance will camp on tho
grounds, proper facilities having been pro
vlded.

Every department of the church has been
recognized In tho program prepared and
the best talent within tho church In the
state scleeled to carry It out. Additional
speakers have also been secured from out
side No chargo of any kind Is made at
the grounds and an Invitation Is extended
to all Interested In tho work to attend.

Hotly of Iltrille M'lntr mpoou.
Stato Superintendent? Fowler was this

morning notified that tho body of Olrdle
WInterspoon was at tho Douglas county
hospital and was as yet unclaimed by rela-
tives, Unless there Is objection from the
relatives the body will bo allotted to the
Lincoln Medical college.

Dentil of Mrs. Hovrrriiinn.
Mrs, (leorgo Dondelt Uowerman, wife of

former Deputy Stato Auditor Uowerman,
died last nlRht In Denver. Tho remains will
pass through Lincoln tomorrow en route to
Sprlngtleld, 111., where they will be In-

terred. Mrs Ilowcrmau lived lu Lincoln
for a number of years and h.u a large cir-
cle of friends here. Sho was a sister of
Mrs, George Lowry. Her husband nnd two
(laughters survive her.

e Mnralml nt VrM Point.
WEST POINT, Ncb Aug,

The mayor appointed John Elsanger. Jr.,
city marshal In place of John Dlscher,

Dlscher was too old to perform
the duties of hla office.
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TRY TO END THEIR TROUBLES

Wcmia ii Kibraskt City Etcom Dupond-ea- t
and Attempt Snloid.

ONE TAKES ARSENIC, THE OTHER VITRIOL

Mrs. Orrp ."Vnolinolier of South
Omnlin Is I)rsirrntc llceniise She

Cannot Join Her Itimliiiiiil
In .Voir Home,

Ni:i)USKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special
Telegram ) .Mrf, Ceorge N'n hneber of South
Omaha attempted suicide last evening In

this city by taking, arsenic. Owing to prompt
work on the part of physicians her life was
aud. Her husband came to Nebraska

City some time ago and secured employment
at the packing house nnd a few dnys ago
his vifc arrived for a visit. She deslrod
to move here nt once, but her husband
wlsh"d to wait a thort time until he learned
whether his position would be permanent.
She grew despondent as a result nnd Inst
night they quarreled. Mrs. Nachncber re-

tired some tlmo before her husband and
when he went to bed found her In a critical
condition. A physician wns called nnd
cueccedod la saving her life by applying
restoratives and using a stomach pump.
Analyfls of the contents of her stomach
showed arsenic In large quantities. She
is much Improved today.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning a
woman nt n notorious resort In this city at-
tempted suicide by taking blue vitriol. A
physician wns called nnd nftcr working for
more tlnn an hour succeeded In restoring
her, although she was unconscious when he
arrived. She declared that she desired to
end her mode o' living but that one attempt
was enough. Her name could not be learned.

ON ''SCIENTIFIC RAINMAKING"

Mr. limine)- - llxpluliiH III rosltlon on
(he To pi e of I n lino I k

l'reelplliillon.

LINCOLN, Aug. 16. To tho Editor of
The Bee: In your last Sunday's edition
I notice you hnvo nn editorial under the
heading of "Scientific Hnlnmaklng." In-

asmuch as I am the writer of the article
which you quote from, I ask ns a matter
cf justice to myself that you kindly pub-

lish this letter. I wish it to be distinctly
understood in the first place that I do not
belong to n class of "deluded rainmakers
who expect something for nothing." My nr-tlc- le

made that point very clear, as the
following quotation will show for Itself:

"Many people of late years have com-

bated the Idea that lakes or reservoirs
have any tendency to Induce rainfall by
the evaporation of moisture which Is con
tinually going on from them. According to
government reports (and scientific men)
tho greatest rainfall In England Is Invar- -
Ibly In tho Westmoreland lake region,
which would go to prove that some recent
Ideas nbout rain production aro wrong and
that precipitation Is enhanced by the pres-
ence of large bodies of water. 'Like pro
duces like" and 'like attracts like.' These
are demonstrated laws In nature."

As a student of nature I havo long ad
vocated the making of large artificial res-
ervoirs In the arid regions of tho west
as one of tho means for overcoming drouth.
This plan is thoroughly set forth In an
nrtlclo from me published In tho Nebraska
State Journal of July 23. In that article
I said that In my opinion "It would bo Just
as reasonable to pray for milk from a dry
cow or live chickens from a nest of rotten
eggs as to Invoke a higher power to send
rain from a clear, blue sky, with not a
rain cloud In sight for perhaps 1,000 miles."
This ought to clear my skirts from the
charge of expecting "something for noth-
ing" and I also beltevo the law would
stand good In the matter of shooting for
rain, rirst assist nature by artificial
storage of water In Immense quantities to
produce tho requisite cloud formations and
atmospheric conditions, then further as-

sist her In excessively hard conditions by
shooting some kind of explosives In order
to hasten precipitation. This Is tho pro-
gram I advocate and one that Is gaining
grouna very rapidly.

I know there are counties In England
that havo very little rainfall compared
with Hampshlro and yet they are close to
tho seas. In fact no county In the entire
country Is very fnr away from the coast, so
there must be something more than atmos-
pheric conditions to account for the differ-
ence between Hnmpshlre and other coun-
ties. I say, In my opinion, It Is tho dis-

charges of heavy cannon which "Jars 'em
I0030." Yours truly,

WILLIAM E. BONNEY.

BLOCK BURNS AT CLARKS

Ulnze Htnrt In nn Ice House mill for
sn Time Thrrntenii the Kn- -

Ure Town.

CLAUK8, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) The fire alarm sounded at 4 o'clock
this morning and In nn hour tho
wooden row on the west side of Main
street was In ruins, ns far as the Douglas
general merchandise store, as follows
Whaley, drug store; T. L. Dixon, general
merchandise store; James Douglas, restau-
rant; Donnldson's saloon; Fred Williams
meat market; Frank Matthews' furniture
store, Purdy's restaurant, two ice houses
nnd Horstman's barn. Tho loss Is es-

timated at nearly $20,000, partially covered
by insurance. The fire started In the Ice
house nt tho rear of the saloon. The plate
glass In tho brick buildings on tho east
side of the street are all broken. At one
time It seemed that the whole town would
burn, but the fire department did excel
lent service and the fire was held within
tho block.

llpirorlh l.rnuue nt I'lillrrlon.
ITLLEHTON. Neb.. Aug. 17. (Special Tel

egram.) Fully 4,000 people were on the
Epworth league assembly grounds today
The program was unusually Interesting. The
Eldcrklns had charge of tho exercises dur
Ing tho Junior hour. Dr. Shepperd of Ne-

braska City delivered a temperance lecture,
"From the Cradlo to the Grave." At C:30
Mrs. Wheelock, state vice president of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union,
talkod on "Hum Sellers nnd llum Selling.
The Clayton Jublleo singers gave their fare
well program tonight.

Tired of Such Mntrlmnnlnl Tlr.
HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

i wo tuns for dlvorco were filed in the
district court this week. ElUa n. Kirk
nRks for a divorce from her husband.
Jacob Kirk, on tho ground of nonsupport.
Christine Pool asks for n divorce from her
husband, Fred Pool. Sho nllegcs ho has
been cruel to her and hns paid attentions
to other women. Sho adds that ho
abandoned her nnd their little child In
1000 and since has made no effort to sup-
port them.

Cu tVutrnl Couimlltrr Meet,
PLATTSMOUTII. Neb.. Aug. 17(Sneclal

Telegram.) Tho Cass county central com
mittee met here this afternoon. The om-ce-

were W. D, Wheeler, chairman, and
11. L. Klrkham, secretary. It was decided
to have the primaries Saturday, September
i, and tno county convention In Louisville,
Tuesday, September 10.

Office of .Vnrinnl School,
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

At the fourth annual meeting ol the Btock

Each Week Grows Larger
July was hot The drouth looked bad You know the rest Sales fell off

We had already purchased heavily for the fall trade, It was a question of piling

up goods in our storehouse or forcing them on the market at a PRICE, We

chose the latter and on August 5th opened

A Great August Sale
which has made our sales for August BY FAR THE LARGEST on record,

the sales for each day showing an increase over the day preceding,
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Itegular August
Price. Spcclol.

Mahogany 15.00 J 7..".')

Mahogany S8.00 15.50

Vernls Martin 22.00 14.00

French Marquetry 05. 00 43 00

Flemish 14.00 S 00

China
Cabinets

Regular August
l'rlce. Special

Oak, mirror back, glass

shelves 15.00 $ 2S.00

Oak 75.00 48.00

Oak 25.00 1G.50

Book

Cases
Regular August

Price. Special.
Mahogany 30.00 20.03

Oak 20.00. 14.00

Mahogany 100.00 70.00

Desks

rvsroMiW'

Regular August
Price. Special.

Mahogany $ 20.00 14.00

French 50.00 32.00

Flemish 28 00 17.75

Oak 6.50 4.50

holders of the Business col-
lege and normal school, these officers were,
elected: President, II. J. Dobbs; vice presi-
dent, J. E. Cobbey; secretary and treasurer.
P. G. Simon; trustees, Hugh Dobbs, J. E.
Cobbey, C. F. Gale, A. L. Green, O. A. Mur-
phy and P. G. Simon.

AW Ten Thousand Dollar UniunKC
for Mrlllnw Strong Drink

to Her Husband,

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 17. (Spo-clal- .)

Mrs. Rena Kesbltt, wife of Dr. J. P.
Ncsbltt, a dentist, has begun a damage suit
In the district court for $10,000 against the
Matthews Brewing company, J, M. T.
Schneider, S. J. Thomas and T. L. Whlte-hil- l,

all liquor dealers, and their bonds-
men. In her petition, which has Just been
filed by her attorneys, sho nvers that tho
four firms mentioned tiro for
great Injury to herself and her two minor
children, through the damago which they
havo done to her husband by disposing of
liquor to him during tho last two years.
A completo recitation of existing conditions
Is given in the petition. Two years ago,
sho says, tho home was happy and hor
husband was doing well, but at that time
he began drinking and slnco then his prac-
tice has lullen off and ho has brought tho
family Into a bad condition.

IN

Chairman of Committee
linn Nn Idea of HiikhkIuk In

AVUeonxIn Cnmpn Ikii.

LINCOLN, Aug. 17. (Special
A report was In circulation hero today

that II. C. Lindsay, chairman of tho re-
publican etate central committee and
private secretary to Governor Savage, wai

a proposition to go to Wis-
consin to assist In the of the
republican campaign In that state. Mr.
Lindsay formerly was a resident of Wis-
consin and he Is now an Intimate friend
of several of that state's republican leaders.
He denies, howover. that ho has any In-

tention of leaving Nebraska.
"I haven't any such thing,"

sntd he when questioned concerning the
report tonight. 'You can say thore U no
truth In tho report."

Kxplosloii In Printing timer,
WYMORE. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

An explorlon of gasoline started a tiro In
the Arbor State newspaper office last night.
The flro prevented any serious
damage. In filling the tank of a gasoline
engine It was run over nnd a qunntlty
spilled. This wns wiped up, but a few
moments Inter when a match was applied
to a burner an explosion took place which
filled the room with flro. The celling was
on fire when the water was turned on and
In a L'W minutes more the entire bulldln
would havo betn In flames. Editor Dodds
places tno damage at, uao, covered by In
surance.

Hume Wnrili-- fiet i'lunder.

reile- -

Colonial Dlvnn
Davenport Sofa
Flve-plcc- c Suit, Inlaid...
Three-piec- e Suit, Inlaid..
Oak Sofa
Crotch Mahogany Chair.
Morris Chair
Morris Chair
Divan
Turkish Rocker
Mahogany Morrla Chair.
Gold Divan
Parlor Cabinet
Parlor Cabinet

SH1VERICK FUR

HERE ARE SOME SPECIMEN BARGAINS THERE ARE 2,000 MORE.

Northwestern

WOMAN SUESLIQU0R DEALERS

responsible

LINDSAY STAYS NEBRASKA

Itrpiililleun

Telegram.)

entertaining
management

contemplated

department

Parlor
Pieces

1315 Farnam Street.

Regular
Price.

.$ 75.00

. 75.00

. S5.00

. 40.00

. 20.00

. 35.00

. 10.C0

. 15.00

. 15.00

. f.5 00

. 33 00

. 45.00

. 165.00

. CO.OO

August
Special.

J 4S 50

45.00

4S.50

24.50

11.25

19.00

6.75
0.CO

7.95
43 51

21.00
22.50

100.00
43.00

Box Spring
Mattresses

Regular August
Price. Special.

Hair Dox Springs 20.00 J 15.00
Hair Mattress, special.... 20.00 15.--

Couches
Regular August

Price. Special.
Velours 20.00 13.75
Velours 12.00 6.75
Red Couch 25.00 18.75
IHue 20.00 13.25
Leather 35.00 27.50
Leather 60.C0 39.00

FOUR HURT BY CANNONADE

Stnth Dakota Soldion Maimid by Prema-
tura Discharge.

SALUTE TO GOVERNOR HERRIED IS SERIOUS

SerKennt nml Three 1'rlvnteN Wounded
by Kxiilonloim TeleKrniih Mile-inii- ii

IlrenkM Hip hy Fall
from I'olc.

HURON, S. D., Aug. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) A premature discharge of a cannon
nt Camp Sheldon this evening caused Pri-
vate Mackay to lo3e his right hand and
Private Smith his right thumb. Similar
accidents occurred this forenoon whllu fir-

ing a saluto in honor of Governor Horded,
when Sergeant Hunt lost part of his right
hand und ono of Private Wright's thumbs
was split. All the Injured are raembors
of Battery A of Clark.

Crowds of strangers are hero to visit
the soldiers and tomorrow's excursions
will bring 1,000 more.

Governor Herrlcd, Senator Klttrcdgo.
Congressman Burke nnd
Plcklcr aro hero tonight.

W, J. Coulllard of Minneapolis, a West-
ern Union telegraph lineman, fell from a
pole hero this afternoon, struck the ce-
ment sidewalk, fractured a hip and broke
a wrist, besides being Internally Injured.

(ood liny nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

Reports from the country Indlcnto that
corn will average half a crop. Some fields
will not go over ten bushels to the acre,
whilo others will go ns high as thirty. The
hay crop la being put up and Is of good
quality nnd the yield up to tho average.
Six dollars and a half a ton Is being paid
for hay In the stack. Farmers expect tho
prlco will drop soon, ns thero will bo fewer
stock than usual In this vicinity tho com-
ing season. Wheat so far threshed goes
from sixteen to twenty-flv- o bushels per
aero.

Alleged Itolilirr'x Trial Set.
PAPILLION, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

Scott, the prUoncr In Jail here, nccuscd of
breaking into a storo here, was arraigned
this morning. He pleaded not guilty and his
trial was set for Monday.

J. W. Llphard, the old soldier, Is still In
a critical condition. Dr. Somers of Omaha
Is hero to assist Dr. Kllngman In perform-
ing an operation.

DriiKueil In Trout of liny Itnke,
CIIESTON, Neb.. Aug. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) The ndopted son of Ed Wurdcman
was raking hay today when tho team ran
away and caught the boy In front nf tho
rake, dragging him several miles before ho
was found and the team caught. He Is still
alive, hut unconscious. His skull Is broken.

Smni'hnriv don't holiovo it:
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)

Tho deputy game wardens In this vicinity I'OlsJipthll, lit youi grocer s;
aro extremely active In enforcing tho uew a 11(1 ; returns tllO IllOIlC'V if
law. This week two deputies gathered In ,

sixteen hoop nets, four seines, nine fish y01' Wllllt It.
boxes and 100 trotllnes. Public sentiment i 'jW IjJm,
Is strongly In favor of the enforcement of I

law. j Fcls & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Musis

Cabinet

Mahognny
Mahognny

l'rlce.
20.00
10.63

Brass Beds,
fron Beds

Regular
Price.

All Ilross $100.00

All Ilrass S5.00

All Ilrass 35.00

All lirats 18.00

Illuc 30.00

Composite 35.00

Green 10.00

Black 20.00

White 8.C0

White D.C0

Chiffoniers
and Dressers

Regular
Price.

Mahogany Chiffonier 25.00

Birch Chiffonier 40.00

Oak Chiffonier 35.00

Maplo Chiffonier 35.00
Maplo Dresses 22.00

Oak Dresser 20.00
Mahogany Dresser 100.00
Mahogany Dresser 125.00

IP

ESI
IT fts ii?

r.:- - Ti
"irtuwao nil

,m wl

Regular

.$

.

Leave
Omaha 6:00 a.m.

Des Moines
I0i05a.m.
2i 3 1 p.m.

..6i58 p.m.

ITEM

August
Special.

S.2--
.

77o

August
Special.

7S.50
52.C0

19.00
3C.C0

21.00
23.00

CC0

14.25

5.50

37;.

August
Special.

1S.00

29.00

21.00

2C.O0

11.23

12.50

C9.00

88.50

Cooils pnreliuneil ttiU nioiilli eiin lit
Entoreil In our riirelioue until Miuitcil

$

$

Ghaval Glasses

Mahogany
Mn plo
Oak

KJiscollaneous

Extension Table
Extension Table ..
Extension Tablo
Extension Table
Extension Tablo .,
Folding lied
Folding lied
Folding lied
Oak Rocker
Oak Rocker
Mahogany Rocker
Mahogany Rocker

Curtain s

Regular
Price.
42.00

.... 1500

.... 22.00

Regular
Prlco.

.$ 83.00

. 10.00

. 20.00

. 12.00

. C.00

. 75.00

. 1S.00
45.000

. 4.00

. 7.00

. 15.00

. 60.00

August
Special)
t 32.00

2.1.00

12.50

August
Special.

$ CO.OO

27.00
12.50

8.73
4.50

51.09
12.73
32.00

2.43
4.50
9.00

37.59

Regular August
Price. Special,

Saxony Brussels Lace
Louis XIV pattern $ 50.00 J 35.00

Brussels Curtains, In
thread luce 27.00 18.00

Brussels Lace, plain cen-

ter, bow knot border.... 1S.00 12.60
Duchess Laco 28.00 19.50
Rococo Curtaln, white

Louis XIV design 8.50 D.00

Silk Velours Portieres
lined, cord edge 35.00 20.00

Silk Velours CurtaltiB, gold
nnd otd roso 25.00 12.00

Silk Damask Portieres
cord edge, new colorings 25,00 18.00

Embrolered Portieres, In "
dcnlm C.00 1.50

Denim Couch Covers 3.00 1.01
Rcninnnts of Tapestry used for chalrr

scats and pillows, 50c nnd 75c each.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO

CO.,

TEMPTATION TONIC
The World's Greatest
Ideal French Tome.
Stimulator, Invigorator

The only genuine Imported French Tonic nnd positive
remedy for Debility and lmpotency. A NEIIVK TONIC.
Brings tho pink glow to pale cheeks and restores tha fire of
youth. Ask for our book of

TEMPTATION TONIC has effected cures In either sex
where nil other known treatments hnvo failed.

TKMPTATION TONIC has lonu enjoyed the reputation
as a tonic for men and women of weakened vitality.

Compounded by
L. M. LAOAARD,

Pnrls, Franca.

Temptation Tonic Is for Sale
Everywhere.

In case your dealer should not have our goods, wrlt to
us for prices und full information. Corespondenco answered
In ktrlctest conlldcnco by our American agents.

Madison Specialty Co.,
Selling Agents for America, Omaha, Nob.

PAN-AMERICA- N LIMITED
TO'Chicago

Arrive

Davenport.
Chicago..

testimonials.

VIA

CHEAP
EXCURSION

RATES
ALL SEASON

Direct Connections with all Haitern Trains,

ONLY ONE NIG H T OUT
TO BUFFALO, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

(TO
CITY TICKET OFFICE I 1323 FARNAM STREET.

imiunarmnram

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bee,


